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Stockers 55% of Supply sh£
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choice stock steer calves at IV,JV?

29 50-32, load choice 500 lb WEEKLY REVIEW—

35, med. and good 26-30. CATTLE— Receipts about'*
CALVES: Trade was slow 10 per cent larger than last

on a supply of 950 head, week and live per cent a-
Vealers sold mostly 100 bove the corresponding
lower- Good and Choice 26.- week last year which includ-
-00-33 00, Choice and Prime ed the labor day holiday.
33 00 - 37 00, few easily up Supplies well distributed a-
to 38.00, Standard, and low- mong the first three days of
Good 20.50-26.50, Utility 17.- the week. Increased percent-
-21.00. age of arrivals slaughter

HOGS: The salable supply steers and reduced percent-
numbered 1700 head. Bai- age heifers, about 75 percent
rows and gilts sold 50c to slaughter steers compared
100 lower with the fall de- fully 70 per cent last week
dine on weights under 200 fully 15 per cent heifers
lbs. Sows continued steady, compared 20 per cent last
On the close U S.-1-3 -200* ,neek, around six per cent
230 lb. barrows and gilts cows, the same as last week,
ranged from 15 00-15.50, Percentage prime steers
early 15 50-16 25, and No. 1- smaller than the 13 per cent
2 early 16.50 - 17.00. No. 1-2 prime last week which was
and 1-3 170-200 lb. closed the greatest percentage prime
from 14 50-15 00, No 1-3 and for any week this year,
2-3 230-250 lb 15 00-15 25 around 45 per cent of the
Sows No. 1-3 300-550 lb. 9 - steer supply choice and
00-13 00. around 20 per cent good

SHEEP: The quality was grades, average weight slaug-
not as attractive as last weed hte* steers may be a few
with the supply of only 400 pounds lighter ,an last
head. Trade was slow with neeks average of 1153 lbs
spring slaughter lambs weak which was the lightest aver-
to mostly 1.00 lower. Good age weight since April
and Choice 75-95 lb. spring Slaughter steers and heif-
slaughter lambs cleared from ers m good demand from
21.00-23-00, Utility and Good start to finish, slaughter
65-85 lb 17 00-21 00, Culls steers stiong to 50 higher,
14 00-17 50 Few mostly good heifers mostly 25-50 higher
40 65 lb feeders 15 00-16 00 Cows slow and weak to low-

er mvil late when the down
trend was reversed but clos-
ing prices still 50-1 00 under :
late last week, most decline
on canners, cutters and fat

received questionnaires list- cows, lean utility
me seven maior alternatives COWS and COWS grading com‘

g seven major alternatives mercial and bet er held up
These range all the way best Bulls last mostly 50.

ironf a purely free market Vealers strong to 100 h gh-
sj stem, to complete regula- er Stockers & feeders slow,
tion by government of both steady to 50 lower
production and marketing Dressed steer and heifei

“It has been more than beef Priccs 111 the chlcagon nas Been more man whoiesale meat market stca-two years since we last ask- dy to 50 hlgher but cow beef
ed poultrymen of the 14 ioo . 1.50 lower
states that comprise NEPF- Two loads mostly prime
COland how they feel about 1225 and 1250 lb slaughter
federal aid,” Ammon, declar- steers 29.75 and 30.00, Load
e< j. at 30 00 brought the highest

price in three weeks, around
Patronize Lancaster Farm- 20 loads high cholce to most-

prime 1175-1450 lb sheers:mg Advertisers. 2g 25 and 29 50 .including

lame* E. O'Hara,
In Charg*/ Market News Branch
LANC LIVESTOCK MKT.
WEEKLY REVIEW

CATTLE The salable sat-
tle supply numbered 3575
head Slaughter steers com-
prised about 40%' of the supj

ply with stackers and feed-
ers 55%. The quality of fed
steers was improved over
last week. Trade was moder-
ately active with slaughter
steers steady, cows 50-75 low
er, bulls steady, stackers-and
feeders weak to 50 lower

Choice fed steers 950-1250
lb. 28.25-29, several- loads hi-
gh-choice 1300-1400 lb. 28 25
-28 90, loads high-choice in-
cluding a few prime 1202 lb.
29.25. Good to low-choiCe
26-28 25, standard 24-26

Few standard and good
heifers 24-26 part load choice
26.60 Cutter and utility cow
oA the close 15 75-19 75, few
commercial 19-20 50, can-
ners and low cutters 14 25-
15-.75. Util and coml bulls
22 50-25, good fed bulls 26-
26 75.

Good and choice feeder ste
ers 800-1050 lb 26-28.50, lo-
acf choice 900 lb. 28 50, num
*irous loads 950-1150 lb 25-
26.50, med and good 24-27.
■Good and choice stock steers
600-800 lb 28-32, med and
good 26-288 50 Good and

PoultrymenSurveyed
TRENTON, N J How

poultry farmers of the
Northeast feel about price
supports, subsidies and fed-
eral crop controls m the sub-
ject of an intensive survey
being conducted by the Nor-
theastern Poultry Producers
Council (NEPPCO), it was
announced tins week by
Richard I Ammon, executive
secretary

Hurmg the past two weeks
thousands of poultrym.cn
and other representatives of
the poultry industry in the
14 northeastern states have
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ALFALFA for FALL Seeding
New "Noculized" 10-19 Brand
New "Noculized" 919 Brand
Cert. DuPuits - Cert. Vernal

Cert. Buffalo - Cert. Ranger

BARLEY - OATS - WHEAT- RYE
Contact Your Local Hoffman Salesman

or Phone Landisville TW 8-3421

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS, Inc.
Landisville, Pa.

Eastern States cash maker
can help you cut feed costs
. . . help you prosper in the
egg business. This top-choice,
all-mash laying ration gives
your birds the advantages of
high energy, protein balance
and health-promoting vita-
mins. For top production and
rOck-bottom feed cost per
dozen eggs, keep your layers
On CASH MAKER

Eastern
States

FARMERS' EXCHANGE

Quarryville
Service Center
Phone ST 6-3647

Lancaster
Service Center
Phone EX 4-3755

Or you- local Represenlative

»

New Holland

Week's Run About St©
Thursday’s .New Holland —23-27.

beef and veal auction had re- Choice -p, !me
ceipts of 906 cattle and 381 37-38 50: good—32

V
\

calves. Choice, honest-fed sle —24-32 and thm—i*3
crs under 1100 lbs. steady, The September oo'
others 50-75 lower. Bulls le had 157 cows n ,
steady Cows very slow, fully bulls and 20 stock i50-1 lower. Choice-prime Good top fresh con? 1calves steady, small kind $2- others slower ana \ l
3 lower. Holstein cows „

Prime butcher steers—s29 Guernsey—2so-290 ,

-30; choice—2B-29; good-27 250-290 ’ot
-28, and plain - medium Stock bulls—Bs-iRn
25-27 Stock heifers—4k

Choice heifers—s2s-26.50; The Aug. 31 horsC a .
good—23-25, and pi - med. le sale had ieceint<,ai

19-23. head, with saddle hor ,
Good bulls—$26-27, pi. -

lined ,—23-26.
Good cows—slB 50-20 50;

med —17 50-18.50, and can-
ners and cutters—l 3 50-17.

draggy, all mules Hn,n
bafely steady knl|, "

Ponies—7s-160, udwses—7s 200, and di wses—llo-185 Vll^
Stocke* - and feeder steers Killers— 7 1

2 cents

two loads 1191 lb. western, with choice laigelj 26fed steers ac 29 50, cho>ce utility and standard
steers 1150 lbs. down 27 50- scarce, mostly 19 g(
28.50, choice steers over 1,- part load 975 lb st150 lbs 27 25-28.25, numef- holste.n heifeis 23 00
ous loads mixed choice and Few standard cows
prime 1200-1400 lb steers 20 50, utility and com,
28 00-29.00, several loads of cows closed at 15 gj
high choice & prime around bulk 15 75-18 50, cann1100 lb weights 28 75 29 00, cutters late 14 00 1725high choice 965 lb steers 14 50-17 00 but f ew
28.50, comparable grade 1,- canners down to 13 00
450 lb. weights 27 75, load ty and commercial bul
choice 1573 lb. beeves 27 00, ed at 21 00-23 50 Cor
most good and low choice ial bulls sold up i 0
steers 25 75-27 25, utility to early.
low good grades 22 50-25 50, Good and choice
two loads mixed standard & 32 00-34 00, standard
good 993 lb s leers 25 50, 26 00-32.00, cull and
scattered loads and lots hoi- vealers largely 16 ot
stem steers 23.00-24 75. Two loads good and

Around 20 loads mixed 475_ lb stock steer
choice and prime 900-1125 32 50, two loans good
lb heifers 27.50-28 25, five weights 30 00. load n
load 28 25, early bulk good and good 470 lbs 27 5
and choice heifers 24 50-27 - loads good and chon
27 00 late bulk 25 00-27 50 (Turn to Page 5
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VEAL CALVES can help you
MAKE MORE MONEY on tl

BE-CO-VEALER PRO
Experiments at the Beacon Dairy Research:

on-the-faim feeding trials have proven that hif
veal calves can he raised on Be-Co-Nurse, Beacon’
placer. This opens a whole new profit.opportunity
men who might otherwise “bob” their surplus call
than raise them on milk.

A 200 lb. veal calf can be expected to sell for
or more. The initial value of this calf will he abc
and the cost of five bags of Be-Co-Nurse .

• >

fcOygrow the calf to market weight . . . will be
$26.00. Thus you can expect a labor return of,
more per calf.

Think what this means in a 45 cow common
This herd may- well yield 20 bull calves. If only
these are raised as Be-Co-Vealers an additional
$2OO or more can result.

For your free copy of the Be-Co-Nurse Mi
and Be-Co-Vealer program, phone or write us too
program that can mean more money from J olU’
vve’d like to tell you more about it.

The Beacon Milling Co#
A DIVISION OF SPENCER KELLOGG & sOI,S

PHILADELPHIA & CARLISLE S'
Telephone: York 8-!

BEAC


